ALPHA
A WHOLE WORLD OF LIGHT
THE MOST COMPLETE RANGE OF PROFESSIONAL LIGHTING FIXTURES
A full range from 300 W to 1200 W
Extreme Light Output
Absolute feature set
Competitive prices

Alpha Wash 1200
Alpha Profile 1200
Alpha Spot HPE 1200
Alpha Spot 1200
Alpha Beam 300
Alpha Wash 575
Alpha Wash 575 TH
Alpha Wash Halo 1000
Alpha Wash Halo 1200
Alpha Wash Easy 1200
Alpha Spot 575
Alpha Spot HPE 575
Alpha Spot 700
Alpha Spot Easy 1200
Alpha Spot 1200
Alpha Spot HPE 1200
Alpha Wash 1200
Alpha Profile 1200

www.claypaky.it
**ALPHA SPOT**

**Alpha Profile 1200**  
code **C61090S** (with special gobos)

Alpha Profile 1200 is the professional beam shaper which combines the technology of the Alpha projectors with an exclusive framing system, designed and patented by Clay Paky. With Alpha Profile 1200 it is possible to achieve any effect you desire using a wide range Electronic Linear Zoom 10°-30°, a Total Color System, 14 special gobos, an Animation effect, a prism. All the effects can be combined with endless varieties of beam shapes and sizes. Ultra-luminous, extremely silent, with high-tech electronics and software, Alpha Profile 1200 is a precious resource for Lighting Designers who work in top professional environments.

**Alpha Spot HPE 1200**  
code **C61062**

Alpha Spot HPE 1200 is the most powerful and sophisticated effects projector of the Alpha range. The extraordinary features are guaranteed by the combination of a top performance optical unit and a 1200 W metal iodide lamp. Equipped with a large and innovative Effects Section (20 gobos + Animation disc + 2 rotating prisms), a Total Color System, Electronic Linear Zoom 10°-40°, and very silent functions, the Alpha Spot HPE 1200 is a great opportunity for all the Lighting Designers who wish to obtain maximum results in professional lighting.

**Alpha Spot 1200**  
code **C61087**

Alpha Spot 1200 is an extremely bright 1200 W effects projector, with an Electronic Linear Zoom 15°-40°, Total Color System, Graphic System with 14 gobos + “dynamic”, interchangeable Animation disc.

**Alpha Spot Easy 1200**  
code **C61067**

Alpha Spot Easy 1200 is an essential, extremely bright 1200 W effects projector. It features all the qualities of the Alpha Range and offers unprecedented value for money. Designed for nightclubs and bars, it is also ideal for touring and architectural lighting, whenever you need high quality at low budget.

**Alpha Spot 700**  
code **C61085**

Alpha Spot 700 is a 700 W effects projector, with an Electronic Linear Zoom 15°-40°, Total Color System, Graphic System with 14 gobos + “dynamic”, interchangeable Animation disc.

**Alpha Spot HPE 575**  
code **C61060**

Alpha Spot HPE 575 is an High Performance 575 W effects projector. With a wide and renewed Effects Section (20 gobos + Animation disc + 2 rotating prisms) a Total Color System, an Electronic Linear Zoom 10°-40°, is highly suitable for every sector of professional, architectural and entertainment lighting.

**Alpha Spot 575**  
code **C61065**

Alpha Spot 575 is a 575 W effects projector which is very bright for its category. It is practical, silent, equipped with a powerful zoom and ideal for environments with a relatively limited budget.

**Alpha Spot HPE 300**  
code **C61098**

Compact, light, very bright and silent, with superior graphic and optical performances, it is the most complete spotlight in its category. The ideal tool for every professional sector, that needs to combine the advantages of small units with the performance of the large ones.

**Alpha Spot 300**  
**code C61097 (electronic)**  
**code C61095 (magnetic)**

With the same optical, lighting technology and construction qualities of the Alpha Spot HPE 300, it is ideal for more basic applications that involve limited investment levels. It is available either with electronic or magnetic ballast.
Alpha Wash 1200  code C61072

Alpha Wash 1200 is the most powerful washlight in the Alpha family. The optical system uses an extremely uniform CMY Color Mixing that, together with a fixed Color Wheel, with Linear CTO and with a CTB filter, allows every chromatic combination to be obtained. Its wide zoom 11°- 55°, the indexable Ovalizer, the surprising brightness even at the maximum aperture, allows its short, medium and long range use, in professional and architectural lighting.

Alpha Wash Easy 1200  code C61074

Alpha Wash Easy 1200 is a very bright and simple 1200W washlight. It is an excellent product for applications that need a strong contribution of light but, at the same time, that require costs to be contained. Alpha Wash Easy 1200 offers CMY Color Mixing, Linear CTO, Ovalizer, Dimmer, Stop/Strobe, 2 Frost filters and an optional Diffusion Filter, with max. aperture of 70°, to be inserted inside the projector. Simple yet packed with features, Alpha Wash Easy 1200 is the most competitive product in its market category.

Alpha Wash Halo 1200  code C61078

Alpha Wash Halo 1200 combines characteristics of extraordinary brightness with the versatility of a 1200 W, 80 V (3,300 K) halogen lamp, suitable to any supply voltage that may be required. It offers a Linear Zoom 14°- 64°, CMY Color Mixing, linear frost, electronic dimmer, indexable Ovalizer, motorized Top Hat. It is addressed to the most professional lighting sectors, which can simultaneously exploit a high quality projector and the typical advantages of the halogen lamp: smooth, uniform field, warm color tones and gradual dimming.

Alpha Wash Halo 1000  code C61075

Washlight with a 1000 W (3,200 K) halogen lamp, low weight, extremely silent, specially intended for use in Theatre and Television, but also suitable for any other lighting application. With a Linear Zoom 14°- 64°, CMY Color Mixing, linear frost, electronic dimmer, indexable Ovalizer, motorized Top Hat, it is ideal for all Lighting Designers who are looking for the typical properties of the halogen lamp: smooth, uniform field, warm color tones and gradual dimming.

Alpha Wash 575  code C61070

Alpha Wash 575 is, in his range, an extremely bright washlight, with an extraordinary Linear Zoom 4°- 80°. Definitely low weight, easy to use, silent, with a CMY Color Mixing, Linear CTO, Color Wheel, two steps linear frost, adapt well to all professional and entertainment sectors.

Alpha Wash 575 TH  code C61080

Alpha Wash TH is a washlight resulting from the experience of the Alpha Wash 575W, compared to which it offers two extra valuable features: the Top Hat for perfect control of the light beam and the indexable Ovalizer. It will be easy to play with color using this handy, silent washlight, also thanks to the Zoom 4°- 50°, CMY Color Mixing, Linear CTO, Color Wheel, linear frost.

Alpha Beam 300  code C61093

Presented exclusively by Clay Paky, the Alpha Beam 300 produces a superconcentrated parallel light beam, for a very similar use to that of an ACL Par64, always used in big Rock’n Roll shows, but with decidedly superior features. Innovative and complete, compact, service friendly, easy to install and to use, the Alpha Beam 300 is the ideal Moving Light Beam for “live” professional use, especially “long throw” to penetrate the background brightness of stage washes or LED systems with Aircraft Landing light effects that have never been seen as yet.

Alpha Wash 300  code C61094 (electronic)  code C61092 (magnetic)

A compact, light, extremely bright and silent washlight that is practical to install, able to supply any required tone and an unrivalled color quality. The Alpha Wash 300 is suitable for universal use, even in the most demanding professional sectors and is available either with electronic or magnetic version.

For additional information:
www.claypaky.it
The Alpha Series includes a wide range of optional gobos and color filters, specifically selected for this line of products. The Alpha Profile 1200 (code C61090) includes a special selection of standard gobos.

For a detailed description of these extras, visit www.claypaky.it (Products/Accessories)

Clay Paky is also available to produce personalized gobos upon the customers’ request.

**ACCESSORIES**

**FLIGHT CASE**
Equipped with turn-wheels, contains 2 foam shells.
- **Code F21163** (for ALPHA 1200 and ALPHA 700)
- **Code F21161** (for ALPHA 575 and ALPHA HALO 1000)
- **Code F21175** (for ALPHA 300)

**FOAM SHELL**
Is a valuable accessory, that shrouds and protects the product when moving from one set to another.
- **Code F21170** (for ALPHA 1200 and ALPHA 700)
- **Code F21175** (for ALPHA 575 and ALPHA HALO 1000)
- **Code F21172** (for ALPHA 300)

**OMEGA**
for clamps fixing, supplied (2 pieces)
- **Code 183102/801** (for Alpha 575, 700, 1000, 1200)
- **Code 183102/802** (for Alpha 300)

**CLAMPS**
Ø 40 - 50 mm (hooks for truss) not included
- **Code C52175**

**SAFETY CABLE**
not included
- **Code 105041/003**

**CHOOSE THE COLOR OF YOUR ALPHA!**

- Standard
- Ral 9010 White
- Ral 9016 Cream
- Ral 9006 Aluminium
- Ral 9007 Silver
- Ral 9018 Traffic Yellow
- Ral 1033 Dahlia Yellow
- Ral 3015 Light Pink
- Ral 3020 Traffic Red
- Ral 8001 Ocher Brown
- Ral 6019 Pastel Green
- Ral 6018 Traffic Blue
- Ral 5012 Light Blue
- Ral 5017 Traffic Blue
DIMENSIONS (mm-inches)

**Alpha 1200 and Alpha 700**

Motorized top hat for ALPHA WASH HALO 1200

**Alpha Beam 300**

**Alpha Spot HPE 300**

This is how you can personalise your ALPHA 1200 and ALPHA 700 (for a minimum order of 6 projectors)

Note: The base of the projector can only be colored on the front sides. The top and bottom fan covers cannot be painted any color.

**Alpha 575 and Alpha Halo 1000**

Motorized top hat for ALPHA WASH TH and HALO 1000

**Alpha Spot 300 and Alpha Wash 300**

This is how you can personalise your ALPHA 575 and ALPHA HALO 1000 (for a minimum order of 6 projectors)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>ALPHA SPOT HPE 1200</th>
<th>ALPHASpot 690 (Q)</th>
<th>ALPHASpot 570 (Q)</th>
<th>ALPHASpot 20 (Q)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lamp type</td>
<td>PFC magnetic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC magnetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power (W)</td>
<td>1,200 W</td>
<td>700 W</td>
<td>600 W</td>
<td>600 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color temperature (K)</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminaire flux (lm)</td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>58,000</td>
<td>60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical angle</td>
<td>4,3°-50°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal angle</td>
<td>30°-120°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color mixing</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamps per fixture</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmer control</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic dimmer</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual focus</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color temperature (K)</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballast</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input power</td>
<td>1,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,550 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,650 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>2,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output power</td>
<td>1,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,550 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,650 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>2,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp type</td>
<td>PFC magnetic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC magnetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power (W)</td>
<td>1,200 W</td>
<td>700 W</td>
<td>600 W</td>
<td>600 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color temperature (K)</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminaire flux (lm)</td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>58,000</td>
<td>60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical angle</td>
<td>4,3°-50°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal angle</td>
<td>30°-120°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color mixing</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamps per fixture</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmer control</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic dimmer</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual focus</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color temperature (K)</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballast</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input power</td>
<td>1,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,550 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,650 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>2,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output power</td>
<td>1,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,550 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,650 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>2,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp type</td>
<td>PFC magnetic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC magnetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power (W)</td>
<td>1,200 W</td>
<td>700 W</td>
<td>600 W</td>
<td>600 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color temperature (K)</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminaire flux (lm)</td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>58,000</td>
<td>60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical angle</td>
<td>4,3°-50°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal angle</td>
<td>30°-120°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color mixing</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
<td>one (6+1 colors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamps per fixture</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmer control</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
<td>electronic reposition of the effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic dimmer</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual focus</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color temperature (K)</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballast</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input power</td>
<td>1,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,550 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,650 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>2,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output power</td>
<td>1,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,550 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>1,650 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
<td>2,000 VA (230V/50Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp type</td>
<td>PFC magnetic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC electronic</td>
<td>PFC magnetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power (W)</td>
<td>1,200 W</td>
<td>700 W</td>
<td>600 W</td>
<td>600 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color temperature (K)</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminaire flux (lm)</td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>58,000</td>
<td>60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical angle</td>
<td>4,3°-50°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
<td>11°-55°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal angle</td>
<td>30°-120°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
<td>11°-30°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alpha is a line of moving body projectors boasting absolute quality and fantastic innovation that present itself as the most complete range on the market.
Alpha projectors offer the widest variety of choice for all professional sectors. Each product presents an identifying originality while maintaining constant parameters of quality throughout the whole range: high luminosity, sharpness of image, richness of color and graphic effects, reliability, electronic innovation, silent functioning, and an attractive design.
From the moment of their launch onto the market to the present day, the projectors of the Alpha range have been preferred and chosen above others by Lighting Designers the world over. They have been used in many productions and in every sector of the professional lighting world: in the live sector, in theatres, in television studios, in architectural and entertainment environments...

Today the family has grown and boasts many different models, from 300W to 1200W!

**ALPHA WORLDWIDE REFERENCES**

Bolshoi Theatre
National Theatre (China)
Asian Games
Shakira
Benigni
Take That